


High mobility and agility
The LB6180E series is designed for the power companies to use a large number of repair 
pickup truck, can be directly the standard repair pickup truck container as a vehicle, fast to 
the pickup truck can drive to the most extreme repair site.

ComparedCompared with traditional lighthouses which need large trucks for loading, it has the 
characteristics of maneuvability, flexibility, strong passability, low requirements for road 
conditions and compliance with traffic regulations, etc. It can follow the rescue team to reach 
the designated place with the fastest speed in emergency rescue.

Self-loading and unloading
TheThe LB6180E series has a patented "fulcrum" electric loading and unloading system that can 
be loaded or unloaded in 180 seconds.Can greatly reduce the departure preparation and 
transfer time, without other lifting equipment support and follow, fast, efficient, safe, 
economic.

TraditionalTraditional lighthouse loading requires a large crane or forklift to complete loading, and the 
crane or forklift must follow the truck to the scene of emergency before unloading. The 
loading time is long, and it also consumes a lot of manpower, material resources and 
financial resources.The rapid loading and unloading function of the "Fulcrum" handling 
system.

Main lighting - Patented "EBL" emergency special light mixing system
TheThe main lighting "EBL" system includes a 1000W metal halide lamp and a 1000W high 
pressure sodium lamp.Two sets of 350W LED floodlights.The 'EBL' system absorbs and 
references the lighting experience of many major emergencies, and is specially designed for 
emergency. It fully considers the special emergency working environment to ensure the best 
effect of users on site.

WithWith high color rendering index, human eyes and video system can accurately capture the 
original color of the photographed object without color difference.The high pressure sodium 
lamp has high brightness and strong penetrating ability to rain and fog. It can ensure 
sufficient irradiation distance under the harsh climate environment of emergency site.LED 
projection light has a long life, and the light source has a service life of up to 100,000 hours. 
The light source will not be changed within its life cycle.Strong anti-vibration capability, the 
light source will not break or be damaged even after long distance travel and transportation 
onon unpaved road, which ensures the normal use of the lighthouse.The LED lamp can start 


